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OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Chaiman of the Board of Management of Knox
College has just issued a circular to the niinisters of
the Church, calling attention to the fact that at this
date the Ordinary Fund is in debt to thie alarming
extent of $Sooo.oo. Hie asits ministers and sessions to
take up a special collection, on behalf of the Fund, on
Sabbath, the 26th, inst, so that the amount may be
forwarded to the Agent of the Churcb, before the 3 oth
April, when the year terminates. Under any circum-
stances, it is important that the year should be ended
free from idebL. It is especially of importance thibyear,
in view of the action of the Board in nominating two
new Professors, and asking the Assembly ta elect these.
We trust that every minister wiIl respond ta the appeal
of the Chairman. The College has countless friends
throughout the whole country. Now is a fitting time
ta, show their Practical interest iu the work and wclfare
of the institution, by liberal and hearty contributions,
towards the removal of this indebtedness. ViII tint
many of those, without waiting for a special Sabbath
collection, in their respective Churches, forward a liberal
offering directly to Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto?

We learn that the ProtestantChurch has been in Korea
for just ten Yeats. During that time it bas Iabourcd ta
sarne purpose, as the following statistics wilI show:-

Regular congregation .. 42
Out-stations ............. 20
C3mxnnnicants........ . .528
Catecbumens............ 567
Ssbbath-schoola .......... 9
Ssbb&thscebolart ......... 455

Six of the churches are ministered ta by native pastors;
and during the past year contributions have been made
ta the amount of over one thousand dollars. Theoldest
Presbyterian churcb, organized in 1887, bas a member-
ship of z56.

Dur'rng the 1%eek in June given up ta entertrinment
of the Presbyterian visitors in Glasgow, the university
and the city authorities will be engaged in doing hon or
ta Lord Kelvin, whose jubilc as professor cf natural
philosophy wili then be celebrated. There are few
professors who live ta attain theirjubilee, and stili fewer
who attain the eminence of Sir William Thomson, now
Lord Kelvin. His part in laying the cable between
Britain and America is well known. His practical
services ta science, and more especially bis numnerous
electrical inventions, bave justly extended bis famne.

More and more there is growing up a disposition
among parents, says Bishop Patter, ta permit ail matters
of religiaus observance ta be with their offspring niere
matters ai choice or preference. Your child must learn
French or German and drawing; but he shall learu bis
catecbisin and bis Bible lesson and a revercut observance
af God's boly day if..he chooses, and flot atherwise.
A more dismal and irrational folly it is flot easy ta con-
ceive of. I do not say that there may not bave been
folly la another andin an opposite direction. But surely
wc can correct the cxcess without.straightway flyin& ta

an opposite and worse one. And su I plead with you wbo
are parents ta train your children ta ways ai reverent
familiarty with God's word, God's bouse and God's day.

One of the features cf the Glasgow pulpit, this last
season, lias been the prograni of lectures tu Young mna
delivered by Dr. Stalker in Frec St. M1attbew's. There
are preachers îvho pander ta the love af the sensational,
but Dr. Staiker, like Principal Caird, delights la appeal.
ing ta the religiaus intellect of bis hearers. The course
is cntitled Religiaus Psychology, or the Religlous Use
ai the Powers cf the H-uman Mind. The Body, Soul
and Spirit, tbe Temperaments, the Five Senses, the
Memory, Imagination have been separately deait ivitb,
and the interest awakeued bias justified Dr. Stalker's
bellef that congregations relish good bard thinkingwhven
the resuits of it are stated clearly and iatelligently.

Dr. Dawson Burns, iu his annual letter ta the lTmies,
statesthe Drink Billof Englandfor 1895 as £1I42.414,81 2,

more than four millions sterling higher than last year.
In significant contrast ta this enormaus expenditure an
drink, is the amount spent by tbis Christian country in
spreading the gospel of Christ thraughout the îvorld.
Including the contributions cf Roman Catholics ta their
foreign missions, it is less than £1,400,ooo, or not ane.
hundredth part oftheexpenditure on intoxicatingliquors.
In other words, every iamuly of five persans in the United
Kingdomn spends, on an average, £18, 3s. iod. annually
ou intoxicating drink, and only 3s. 6d. on foreiga
missions.

Tucsday, 7th jar.uary, says the Jamaica Presby-
lerian ivas a day neyer ta be forirotten la the annals of
the East Indian Church. There bave been services
beld in other parts of the islaud coaducted in the Hindi
language, but the high honour of having the Sacranient
of the Lord's Supper dispensed for the first time ta a
company of East Indians who profcss faitb in jesus
Christ beloags ta the Church at Paul Island. The Rev.
William F M~artin, M. A., late cf Rajputana, who wvas
îvelcomed on the spot by five ministerial niembers of
the Presbytery, conducted the entire service in the
language cf the people. It was a memorable sight.
The earuestness with wvhich they listened ta everything
said, the cag _-rriss with which they regarded everytbing
doue, and the reverence with which they partook of the
elemneuts was ve". marked. As the large audience
seperated, theï uppermost feeliug ln every brcast must
bave been thankfulness that this work bad been 50
manifcstly owned of God.

By the last census cf India the total population is
2S7,22 3 ,431, or about one sixth the ivorld's population.
Of !hb-se, sevcr.ty-two per cent., or 207,000.000, are
classiied as Hindus, 57,000,cO arc Mussulmans,
7,000,00S arc Buddists, nnd 2,000,000 Christians. 0f
the i5,oaooooo nrho, are rcturned as, «literat " and
<' lcarécd," approximatcly three quarter of a million
only are fénmales.


